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il. Mra. Connally, tho Governor's wifo, convayod to the world kis 
deap sorrou et the tragedy woich occu ered in Dallas, a aaka- 

: thee all Tenn 19 observe Honday at a day o£ mourning for ths 
i iste Prezident. Hrs. Commally theaks everyone for fleuers but 

Fecuasts that these wishing te send ether flowers contribute Ce 
the fund for officoe Tippett fiustecd., The Governor is cut of 

a dancer end in good cpirits. Remarka are made of that a wonderfel | 
7 tour Lt hed started cut ¢o be end of the great feeling for the 
i : President Dallas showad until the fatal shooting, 

2, ca W. Gsvald hag fuat been shot in the stamach es he was being 
: _ moved €roa Dallag polica Station, A man was ecen to do Lt but 
mo not yet apprehen icd. 

%. Reported that Ehs mes @ van up te Cewald es he was boing led ta 
: a ‘the cutside, put e pictel in his gtomach end ghet. 

. 1: . 4, ho aves wae tracdistely blocked off and warned reporters not, 
: - to coma any clocers . 
} - . . wee 

5. The msn who shot Govald was deseribed as about 5°6" tall, wearing 
a derk cuit and het. Ho report ca Gouveld’a condition, 

6. ‘Tha guspect wes apparantly posing aa a vaportar 

7 fa ‘7. Oswald is beieg removed, precwasbly te Parkiend hospital. Everyoas 

& p is otiRi being hold in the bacement o£ the City Jail. . 

8. Gousid is yvcportcd to be alfve and hag be 28 placed tm a Saecmaler. 

: 9, Eeseriptioa of the sheoting of Osuald. ts scassin identified as 

7 _ dack Buby. 

i ) ‘EQ. Yelfeved that Buby would heve chot agein if he had the onsortunity 

: Report that Gsvald didd at 1:07p.m. 

: li, Tho won errasted whi ba chazged with murd Everything is asked 
to be facerdcd c-° have a record kept. 

: 12. Ruby hao teen epprehended ond a murder charge will be filed. 

be. 
74 —> 12. fhere is much discussica ca where Raby vea and hey he managed te 

_ _ pot in and mhoot. Pollea seca convinced that he vas im this 
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25, Authorities bucw of no cae cleo favelved fa the choating of Osysld. . 
-Suspace hes beon charped with muxder sed there ore “ao mere Cucpaclss 

iG. They hova boon acked if thore wae a ell ex warning thet: Oawald 
might be shot, Felice Chic seva he geacatt haca of any. 

i7. Euby eteng willing te telk and eosver emp quontiens end if he . 
_ dasant’ e be save tho ha Just saye ke decsatt knew, - 

i8, here io speculation as te erlal 7 

29. Cuostion about fazora and do thoy think thoy can find eny unbleced 

20. Curry foale Like thoy have a eclid.cage,: Anticipate more evidence 
iam the vox few daya. , 

2i. A gate wath Roby’s attorney. Eo oteterent ‘onde ao yot by Fish 
A femnal charge wilh ba ecdo tm Che next fay daya. 
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22. Boisk Paul, Ruby's buctnses nartor t¢ fntereicesd, Fe eaid he 
believed that fuby bed boon mareied before, 

23. fn interview with Uz ZBo J.D. FL poste fvou her hens. Hera, Fippete 
makes ehatcmont and ona teld of the Keunady fonatly contacting her . 
end FPrasigant Jokacen calling, 
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